One sweet gift
Need a distinctive and memorable gift? Let us combine a mouth-watering selection of our freshly baked
treats to create a special, custom gift your recipient won’t forget. Or select one of our popular gift boxes,
baskets or jars. Each box offers a lovely assortment of sparkling mini cupcakes and bite-sized treats.
Wrapped with a beautiful satin ribbon, it’s the perfect gift to show you are sending the very best. Our gifts are
so beautiful and delicious, you may want to order an additional treat for yourself! Visit our website at
bigsugarbakeshop.com for more details and photos. Call the shop or email us directly to place your order
today.
Big Sugar Box - $25 & $50
An assortment of delicious bite-size treats attractively arranged in our signature gift box and specially wrapped
with a satin ribbon. The perfect gift to send to one or two people or to take with you to a party. Includes:
mini cupcakes, assorted bars, small shortbread cookies, confections and chocolate-dipped pretzels.
Small box with oval-shaped cut out lid - $25, Large box - $50
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Big Sugar filled Lunch Tote - $50, Shopper Bag - $100
We offer a variety of unique reusable lunch bags filled with our freshly baked treats. Who wouldn’t love
this gift? Tote is 8.5”w x 10.5”h x 4”d”. 95% recycled woven polypropylene. The reusable Shopper Bag is
15.75”w x 15.35”h x 5.9”d and made with 95% recycled woven polypropylene. Includes: mini cupcakes,
doughnut muffins, assorted bars and
cookies and confections. Add a glass jar of milk for $10.00.
Big Sugar Sweet Tooth - $75
This one-of-a-kind ceramic cookie jar can be filled with any of your favorite Big Sugar cookies and/or bars.
Big Sugar Gift Jars - $75
An old-fashioned apothecary glass jar filled with cookies, brownies or a combo of two, scones or doughnut
muffins.
Big Sugar Gift Tins - Large $50, Small $20 - $35
Back by popular demand, the gift tin has returned in two styles; traditional aluminum and a vintage ovalshaped beige tin. The large tin is filled with mini cupcakes, bars, cookies and confections. The small tins are
filled with assorted bars and cookies. All gift tin contents can be customized. We have a limited supply, so
order early.
Big Sugar Tower of Treats - $95
A reusable three-tier glass tower ready for immediate display is filled with an assortment of mini cupcakes,
brownies, bars, cookies and confections. The tower is wrapped in cello and tied with a satin ribbon and is the
ideal gift for a small office or party.
Big Sugar Signature Rattan Gift Box - $100
A large assortment of freshly baked treats individually wrapped and packed in our distinctive rattan gift box
with a satin ribbon. This generous gift box makes a memorable thank you, birthday or holiday gift. Includes:
mini cupcakes,
doughnut muffins, soda fountain fudge, assorted bars and cookies.
Big Sugar Gift Trays - $100 to $300
A wide array of treats, carefully wrapped in individual cello bags or glass jars and presented on an unique
and reusable tray.
Custom & Corporate Gifts
We have a large selection of unique retail items like ceramic teapots, one-of-a-kind coffee mugs, teas and
hot chocolate, chocolate bars, handmade caramels, vintage-inspired baking items, cookie jars and
hard-to-find baking books. Let us build a custom gift basket for you. We can also incorporate your corporate
branding. Call us for details.
Mini Cupcake flavors: Pure Vanilla, Belgian Chocolate and Red Velvet.
Brownie and Bars: Fudge, Fudge Walnut, Oreo™, Blonde Brownie,
Seven-Layer Bar, Pecan Pie Bar and Apple Pie Bar.
Cookies: Chocolate Chip, Peanut Butter, State Fair Oatmeal, Snickerdoodle, Sugar, and Reverse Chocolate.
Confections: Soda Fountain Fudge, Chocolate-Dipped Pretzels
Prices are subject to change. Items subject to availability.
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One sweet gift order form
________ Big Sugar Box - Small $25
________ Big Sugar Box - Large $50
________ Big Sugar filled Lunch Tote* - $50
________ Big Sugar filled Shopper Bag* - $100
________ Big Sugar Sweet Tooth Jar - $75
________ Big Sugar Glass Gift Jar - $75
________ Big Sugar Gift Tin - Small (beige) $35
________ Big Sugar Gift Tin - Small (aluminum)$20

Studio City
12182 Ventura Boulevard
Studio City, CA 91604
(818) 508-5855

________ Big Sugar Gift Tin - Large (beige) $50
________ Big Sugar Gift Tin - Large (aluminum) $50

Downtown Los Angeles
612 South Flower St. Suite 104
(on the Wilshire Blvd. side of the bldg.)

Los Angeles, CA 90017
(213) 489-1201

________ Big Sugar Tower of Treats - $95
________ Big Sugar Rattan Gift Box - $100
________ Big Sugar Gift Trays - $100 to $300 (Please call the shop)
________ Custom Gifts (Please call the shop or send us an email)
________ Add Milk - $10
*Tote and Shopper Bag designs may be different than pictured.
Call the shop for available designs.

Receipent: _______________________ _______________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________
Occasion: ___________________ Note: ____________________________________________________
Local Delivery: _____ Delivery Date: ____________

(Additional charge. Deliveries are between 9 am to 5 pm)

In-store Pick up Studio City__________ DTLA (closed on Sundays)____________
Your Name: __________________________________________________________________________
E-mail: (for confirmation of your order only) _______________________________________________
Phone Number: (

) __________________

Credit Card: Amex __ Visa__

MC___ Call me for my Credit Card info:_______

Number: ______________________________ Exp. date _________ 4 digit code_________
I authorize my credit card to be charged for the above purchase:
Signature: ________________________________________________________________
FAX your order to (818) 508-4828. Please note that faxed orders are not considered final until
confirmed by Big Sugar Bakeshop. If you do not receive an order confirmation via email within
48 hours of placing your order, please call us at (818) 508-5855.
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